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MEE FI]RST SNOW.
Tr. firet enow-fall

is a time of great fun
for the school-boye. It
is apt to ho a nice sofc
$Dow which wiII Malte
capital anowballe, and
won't hurt when they
atrike. It won'tdo boys
UVj harin to have a
good-natured ganie of
unowbulling. But they
muet keep their tema.
per, and siot get angry
over it.

THE YOUNG

Tuit and Ned attend.
ed school all summer.
Sometimeetheywanted
to "ty at home, but
thefr mother is a very
wise wonian, and she
always mid no. Tii.7
have Ieared that there
la no use te tusae their
mania te get to stay
at home from school '

unllees they ame really
aick, or unlema thero la
sorne other very good
remon. She in avoman
who believeu in keep.
ing at a tbing when
yon once begin, and
doing it uight, The
next day îfter school
was out, Tom aaked
Wr if they xight go

fiahing tlat day. She told themnthat if
they would promise her te ho vexy careful
not te get into deep water, they might go
They hardly ever fail te do what they pro-
miset and for that reaaon &ho can trust them

TORONTO, DECEMBER 1, 1888.

te do as they say. They promised, and she
lot thora go.

"lSay, Tom," ald Ned as they rau toward
the river, ', vo a finding out now that it
pald to obey mother mli "hi eamer, and.

(No. :., i

keep at school as wo
did. If we had lbd.ied
truant, like li.îary
Nelson aud .1111 lit.t
son, 1 atu auto ui-)tler
wouJd not hiVO told
us lue might corne tc-
day."1

IlTnat's ail en, N'd;
and 1'rn gcing to keep
on ininalug hit r. and
doing jîî5t what 1 -gay
I wili do. Ila the
beat way alwayp.'

Yeai, boye, it'a tho
best way always. Yvil
'wîli have a far hetter
titue if 3ùu obe, yùur
parents , an 1 then yti

know tlîatIs tii" culy
right way, 1cr Gjod liiiii
self says. IlCliidrt:),
obey your parenta."

ON M11E ROUCK
Il1 RECOLIA 1T." says

Spurgeon, "Iail anec-
~ dote of Jancis Smitb.

He visited one o! hie
members who wus dy-
lng. Ho said to her,
1 You 're &Ils 1.g. * You
wd sadhe. '1ao you feel
sinking 7' She rapli:d,
'What ddycu aay. . r
liSnith?', Ho askod
her whether sho waa
ainkin4. Sho suld.
'No 1 my dear min-
ist.er! noyer aik such

a qjuestion o! a~ child of God. 1 )Ad you
ever know a sinner sink thror-h the
rock? If 1 wEra standing upon the ô&nd
I migbt sink, but I amn upon the Rtock
of ages! ,'"

THE FIR-T
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TUIE I3ABY'S CItEFI).
1I .arVX li u1y papa,

Who loves me-oh, se0 qdarly
I believe ln Santa Ciaug,

Who cornes to seo me ycariy.
1 beliuvvo the birdies talk

(In tho boughs togothor;
1 beliove the fainies dance

Vfer the fields of hoather;
1 believo my doliy knows

Every word tbat's spoken;
1 believo it huite lier, toc,

Whou ber noso in brekon.
Oh! I boliove ini lots of things,-

I oan't tell ail the rest-
But I believe ln yen, mamila,

Fir8t, and lut and beat 1
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AI<E YOU WILLiNG?
J.1-srs said hie wouid have blessed the city

ot J'vîusaim, and ail the peopile there, if
t'îev hlid let bim. Wo think it is very
f' 1iish tliat they would nlot ûoen let him
hi. sq lhern But there are many people to-
dny %çlom Jeans would bless if thoy would
let im; but they viii not.

W (tid you liko to have Jeaus blesa yon?1
l~ iiilldoso, if you are wiling. Butthon,

yo'u inuet love himn, and obey hini, and do
juast what he would have you to do. He
wouloi bave you te b. kind, and gentie, and
i 'iiijiful for otber people. Ho vouldnfot
hîive you cross, or disobedient;, or fretini.

Ms lii you have anything te do, ho would'
Il vo vu do it cheerfully, and at once. If
iraxama tolls you not Wo do anything, ho
una:d have yen not te worry &bout it; but
bu content te do Eoiithing else. If you
i tally love Jeans you vill vaut Wo do vhat-
ever ho vants you tW, and thon you wiii
have bis blcssing.

A LITTLE IltNtESS.

LITTLE Anne Stuart WUs ene ef tho few
or bier tarnlly whoso lite was bright with
plemiure.

Her tather was the unhappy Charles 1
et Engiaud. fier mother was tt o besutiful
fIcurietta Maria, whom the artiste cf that
day su dohighted te picturo.

Little Aune was bora in a great old palace
iii Loudon, on March 17tb, 1637.

How many yoars muet yen count bsck te
find that tar-away birthday?1 Some one
wniting te a friend at that tinie, ' mn-
ticens tto birth of this little child, snd adda .
IlThe Irish eugbt te bo glad." I suppose
tho gentlemnan thcngbt the Irish would ho
especially pleasod te welcome the little royal
stranger, aince abhe vwu bon on St. Patrkck's
Day.

She vas scion cbristonad Anne; and aince
se vas the daughter of a king and queen,
she vas spoken cf a tho Princeas Anne.

Be8ides ber father and mother, the Princese
Anne bad severail brothers and sisters Wo
velcome ber coming; a graudmaothen ais,
who only a short time before had crossed
the Eîiglish Channel te, visit King Charles
and bis queen. Her eldeet brother vu
ramed Charles, after bis father. Ho became
Charles II. cf England. Her other brother
became James II. cf England. The tvo s-
tors, Mary and Elizabotb,vero very bemutiful,
and looked se much alike that some one
callod thora '<two uiken flowers on one
stem." There is m"uch that la interesting li
the story cf their lives.

Little Aune, toc, vas beautifut. Durlng
ber childbcod, the king volcomed We Eng-
land a famous Flemieh artist, whose naine
vas Anthony Van Dyke. Ho came from
Rolland. He paiuted the portraits cf the
king and queen, thre fine lords and ladies.
Ho painted, toc, tho pictures cf the little
childrcn: Charles and James, Mary, Eliza-
beth, and Mine. Ho represented them in
sevoral paintings. Sometimee their dogs
wero with thein. These dogs vere tvo
spaniels, cf whlch the cbiidnen vere veny
fond.

The king vas much pleased with the
art.ist's success; and one picture, inclucling
ail the children, vas hung the breakfast-
room in the palace at Whiteall

Although King Charles vas net a geed
king, lie vas a kird sud loving fathen; and
the queen at tii.. time devoted berseîf We
hon littie sons and daughters She loved Wo
steal away froin the cempany cf fine lords
and ladies, te visit the nursery. She vculd
caresa ber children just a fond mothers do
to-day. She hall a beautiful voice. Since
île vas a queen, abs vau fot ailoved toe

eing Wo the lords and ladies of ber court;
but etiquette did flot forbid tho mother Wo
sing te lier chiidren; and hor songe filled
the halls of the palace with molody. And
s0 little Anne's yotra pasaod away, encircled
by love, and filled with munie and sunshine.

Not much is told of ber lifs; but ber
dying worde have been often repeated, and
have even been recorded among the me-
morials of kings aud quelenus.

As she was falling auieep, seme on@ told
ber se ought te pray. IlI amn net able We
say my long prayer," meaning the Lord's
Praycr; Il'but I vili say my short one:
1 Lighton mine eoe, Lord, lest I sleep the
sleep cf death."' With these words on her
lips, the little princese pasedi away, Decem-
ber 8th, 164.-1Fr&m the IlChrùtian Âge."

WHÂT TEDDY'S SLINQ BROKE.

IT Was a beauty-a smooth littie pronged
stick with a band cf rubber fastened from
prong tu prong-and Teddy's big brother
had taugbt hlm how Wo send a pebble frei
it, wvhack 1 againet the aide cf the bonse.

Il'But what made yon brlng it Wo school,
Ted? eaiîud bis teacher; Ildon't yen knoý,
it vili bave te stay locked up in my desk
a&R day?" 1

Il Taed, Miss; Jane, I won't kiR any
binds," said Teddy.

«lNo," shle aiwwered, Iaughing; 'I think
my birds are pretty safe, but my Windows
arn net."

<"'Deed, I won't break any windows,"
declared Teddy.

Miss Jane shook ber head: "lYen caait
keep it, Ted, unless yen promise net te
shoot it at ail on this side cf the brook"
And Teddy promised.

Mlas! at the very first n ceas, pop çaige
a little smooth atone aguinst the window,
making a crack like a long-legged spider.

"lI didn't do it, Miss Jane," cried Teddy;
"I'tvas Frankin and Julia had it between

"8But you lot the4. shoot it whene yen
eromises net," spl the teacher; 'land oh,
'Feddy, tSbýf -das cracking your promise as

St , WmosXt 1111m nemember bow ead a
thià' it vas to a~* promise, or help to,
crack f),e, MeJanb dld net give them any
second tze.ý- and vbile the others vent
eut Wo play, 'Ï-d and Frank and Julia sat
on a bench andl 'Iqaried 8ozie little verses
about,-

Often heom iny ainful beart
Naughty wonds and actions start;
For bis Sod'a deur sake lil prlay

ed Wo waah =y mins away."



TOUCH IT NEVERt
CIIILDREN, do you Ose the wlnO
In the crystal goblet shine ?
Bc net ternpted by its charm.

Oildren hato it 1
Touch lt nover,
Flght It ever.

Do you know what causeth woo,
Bitter as the hbout can know?
'Tis that self-sanie ruby wine
Which would ten.pt that soul ef thine.

Cbildren, hâte it I
Tcuch ft neyer,
Fight it ever,

Nover let it pus your ilpa,
Nover oven lot the tipe
Of your fingoru touch the bowl;
Hate It from your inoat soul.

Truly haLe it 1
Touch it nover,

* Fight it ever.

FiRht ft I With God's heip stand fast
* Long a 11f. or breath shall lut,

Huart meet hout, and hand join haiid.
Oh thon haLe it!1
Tottch ft noyer,
Fight it ever.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTER.

SrUDIES IN TUIE OLD TEsTAMEN.

B.C. 1249.] LxssoN X. [Dmc 9.

GIDEO N'S "RMY.
Jud1g. 7. 1.8. Commit to memory ri. t, 3

GOLDEN TMl.

Net by might, nor by power, but by xny

Sprit, eaith the Lord of hats. Zech. 4. G.
OUTLINE.

1. The Host of LVldian.
2. The Heat ci God.

QUSTIONS FrOR BOME WYUDT.
Into whoso bands Lad the lsaselites new

failen? Into the hande of the Midianites.
What Lad the idianitea done ? Driven

thom from their homes
Where vero they living?1 In caves in

the moutdi.
WLat true servant cf the Lord lived at

this ief Gideon.
What Lad Gideon's father donc 1 Bufit

aualtar to Baal.
What did Gideon do? H e threw down

what dld tho idianites do thoni Ruiaed

WYhat did the Lord tell Gideon te do 1
To raise an ariny cf Icraclitos.

Ilew UIaDy carne nt Oideon's cal] 7 More
than thirty thousand.

What did the Lord say ? That the axuiy
was toe large.

What did ho want to teach theni 1 That
he was their StrODgth.

Who were told to go borne?î Ail eho
were afraid.

Ulow înany went away?1 Twenty-two
thousand.

How many stI remained?1 Ton thou-
sand.

What did the Lord direct ? That ail go
ta the 'water to drink

Who only weoe allowed to fighit? Thoso
who drank in a certain way.

Hew niany remainedt Three hundred.
Who only cau wln vi ctorlea for God?1

The obedient.

WORDS WITH LITTLE PEOPL.

JIy way <s Cod', iray is
Tu makc a great ah(.w. T-) wlrk '.cry '-tu(ctIy.
Tu acecm to bco very atrong. To choüsc m cak ornu t..

lhep.
To do ao 1 think boat. To work thr.,ugh thuio

mllo 01'cy.
Whcn 1 amn wcak, tbcn 1 amn atroug.«'

Douar2n<L SuaosTioN.-The Lord cf
Lests.

OÀkTicuIBK QUST1ON;.

JVw wert the apo,4c.0 Those twolve
disciples whom Christ chose te be the first
preachors cf hie gospel and rulers of bis
church.

B.C. 1120.] LEssoN XI.
DEKTII OF SAMSON.

Judg. 1C. 21.31.

Great mon
32. 9.

[ Dec. 1 C

Commit to mem. ri. f?, 30.

GOLDEN TRXT.

are net always wise. Josh.

OUTLINE.

1. Blind.
2. Mocked.
3. Avenged.

QUERTIONS JrOB HOME STIJDT.

Who was Samson?1 The son of Manopl.
What Lad God given him? Great

strength.
Who were the. enernies cf Iarsel at this

Lime?1 The Philistine&.
Wbat work Lad God called Samson to do?1

Te deliver larmel froni the Philibtines.
How did Samnson displease Qed? By

telling the secret of Lis strength.
bow did the Lord punlah him?1 By tak-

ixig away Lis strongth.
What dld the Philistinies thon do te hlm i

Thsy tock Mlm and puit out liA .,es

Wlivre was hit (..t 1icdIiil lnona
G'azr. ciý iap o-1A

What did bho leffru wie tbero 1 That
aIl Stretujth iS ill (10d.

What did Qed r"storo to hîrn lits
tatreugthi.

To whecin did tho l'hilitinoe tmaki' a gYcat
feasti To their idol. I)agon.

Who wus calied te amuse the people 1
Samson.

Whore wua the feast heldi? In the' idol
temple.

Who wtre present ? AUl the Lords çf
tho Pbiliitines and many others.

What did Saunmon pray that ho might (Io?
Stay all tiiose peoople,

Wbat did ho thon deot Ho puilod the
bouse dewn upou the people.

What work was Samison thus able te do
in Làs deathi1 To deiver Iarael frorn the
Philistines.

WORD8 wiTU LITT'LE PEOPLLE

God givos us our strength and t.alents te
use for hin..

We muet net use th u te please ourseivea.
We must net bout cf what wo have or

eau de.
Qed gives au te us; let us giv. ail to

jhli.

DOOTRINAL SUGESTION.-Tho fear of
Qeda.

OITEOUIBM QUESToiO.
Who tra8 Sillion 1>.?The apostie

whoin our Lord blossed for his good confés-
$ion ; who sfterward denicd bis Lord, wcpt
bitterly, and was forgiven; and< who
preached the iLst sermon on the day et
l'entecost.

TWO NAUGIITY BOYS.
GFeRGz and Fred wero littie nelghbour

boys. I arn sorry to tell you they werc net
always good boys. Sometinios they did net
mind their mamnias; sometinies they did
net go to Echool, but stayed eut and plftyed;
and oe day they cllnbed over fariner Joncs'
fonce, and fiiled their peckets with the fiue
pears that were growing there. They were
afraid to take theiu bome, so they t.hought
they would take a long walk and 08* theni
as they went silong. But they went se fax
that they did net knew how to corne home
&ain. They we lest. Thon the suri went
down, and lt grew dark except for the inoon-
light. They were frightened. Once they
board some aheep bleat, mnd they t.honght
iL was some one coame to punish theni for
stealing. The Bible says: " The 'wicked
fie. whcn ne man pursnetIL" The boys
found their way home aL lait and promla.d
tot toutaslg &l&

T rl 7ý Iz l' N; l% Ic \ NI
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110W TuIE TWIS
.. IVIDED.

i TiiiNrs ntiy carne by twos
-. ~ ~. - te the twins-two applos, two

- cakes, twro tin horne and two
kissSs always. But ane day
sornobody was fooliah enough ta
Bond a littie toy herse-a foerce-
Iooking fellew, aimait aIl main
and tail.

L'jui8 vanted it cf course, and
- i of course Willy wanted it The

oniy tbing Nurse could think
of wau for the twins te draw
8 traws, and by this plan Louis

ï, get tho herse on wheals.
/'/ '' . iBut Willy cried about it, and

* Louis nover could b. happy un-
leu Willy wau; go ho thought
up anethor plan out of hi. awn
littie head or rnayhe eut of bis
littie haut, that wau a great

%i ià i i Aý i , i i ; ii i deal botter than nurao'a plan
He get a pioce ef white peste-

A LITTLE GIRL SILENCING À l>RIEST. board froni manrua, and with a long sharp
A LITTLE girl was reading ber Bible, whon pencil drew on it soxnething that ho and

a prlest ent orcd the rooin and wanted te Willy thon gbt looked liko a horse: I don't
know wbat sha was mailing. When ho know that anybody else aaw the likonema.
know it wus the Bible, ho said, I arn sorry Nurse cut this out for him with her big
you arc in a Bible achool." IlWhy ?,, eid ahear e 'Now,» said the littie mani, I play
the girl. Il'Because tbey are loading yo vo if the reaily borse ono day, and Will play
perdition," lie replied. "The Bible je God'e vif dis; and next day WiiI play wif the
Word," the child said, l'and I loe It dearly. really herse, and I play vif dis;" and so
It teile mue &Il abetzt the love cf Jesuis and the tomr were aIl dried and the sun ebone
&il ho bas auflered for me. Ha leves rne to in the nursery spain.
nuch ta eend me ta perditien fer reading Mamma hopes her littie boys vili always
iii Word. WVould yen send your sen to find sncb good ways of eharing what they
)rition because lie listens ta vhat yeu say have wlth each ether.
o bur ?"l The prieet could net answer, seBRTS0RTDY
eft the girl to road ber Bible in peaco. etT' BIIIT e oudhueDÂY. ay a

IIEJ2PFUL MABEL together, like Christmuas and Thankegiving,"

"Mfy man ia bas se much ta do to-day, sighed little Elsie Benner.
*1l. T .11 4 ~. L 1 "e lWhy, no," said manima; Ilit'e mnch nicer

Mabel. Soe he gatbers up ail the playthings feur times as znnch fun."
that baby bus left about, pute away littie 1 But Bort won't let ns play vith any cf
sister's dresses, and then eveeps and duats ie hns"si li ajs ped

as wll s ac e. Ad al te wilesheont on the table and plsys vith 'em him-
aings à littie Song- self; and ho won>t lot us paint ner draw nor

1 cau run on busy feet, roll ton-pins nom nothin'."
Work for niammna ail day tbrough; That nigbt Bort clirnbed up on mamma a

What 1 do for' ber is ave et- kuea fors, bed-time story; <Ànd it muet b.a
Thiz a littîs child can do. birthday atory:e' aid the littie four-year-old.

IlOnce upon a Urne," said ---mma, '<a. littie
Afamina listerxed a whiie, and thon sho boy had, a birthday and got a great rnany

asked, 'Whyijeit eveet, Mabel?" Becanse pretty presents,- but that night about moon-
I love yen, and want te help, yen," Mahal mise ho apenoed bis oye. and saw a beantiful
replied. Thon manina kissed her, and tuld whito angel packing thern ail up to take
bar she tbougbt it was se sweet te bave theni away. ' Oh don't take rny things l'
ancb a bovin g, helpful littie dau&hter. Have ho cried, starting up tram. hi. pillow <who
yon trfed halping mamnia, too f are you, anyhow te .1

t
1

T

'l«I arn the Gvdden 'iile,' answerad the
ange], end ail thce things compiuoind to
nme that they don't watt ta belong ta a boy
who won't let lis brothers and sisters play
with hini.' Se A hen that littie boy got up
in the morning thoro was nothing left but
hie dominoos. Thon ho began to think
about the Golden Rule, sad let abhers àep
ta enjoy wbat ho had left; and one by one
aU hi. things carne back to him.'

Mamma ended hor atory and kraaed Bert
good-night vithout another word, but I
think ha understood what ah. memnt, for
the next day 1 aawEleie puinting witb hie
bruehes and Alice watering hie rosebu8h,
whi.le ho and Jack buit a blockhouse ta-
gother.

BABY FINGERS.
TEN fat little fingera, se taper and noat,
Ten fat little fingers, sa rosy and sweet,
Eagorly reaching for &Ul that cornes nemi,
Now poking your oye. out, now puliHng your

hai,
Srnoothing and patting with vrelvet-like

touche
Thon dlgging your chooks with a miscbiev-

oua clutch;
Gentiy waving good-byo wlth infantine

graco,
Thon digging yeux bonnet down ovor your

face,
Beating pat-a-cake, pat-a-cake, slow and

Sadate,
Thon tearing a book at a furious rate;
Gravely holding thora ont like a thing te

ho kiseed.
Thon thumping thre window wiLb tightly.

closod fiat;
Now lying aaleep aIl dixnpled and warzn,
On the white cradle-pillow, secure from ail

barxn.
Oh, dear baby bande! how rnnch love yon

enfold
In the weak, careleas clasp of those finges'

soft hold 1
Keep spotless ai now, tbrongh the world's

evil w4ya,
And hless, with fond care, aur ]ast weariful

day.
-Afrs. Richard Grant Whrite.

A LiTrLE boy li Sienna, during a long
lUne..s, had 3poken occaeionaily ta the
Evangelist Xay of going ta Jeaus. Ho
conceived the old idea of dispoaig among
hie friends, by way af legacy, of the several,
parts of bis body. Ail .eorned ta ho ha-
queAr.hed, when hie mother remaxked that
ho bail ornitted Ilthe dear little heait." The
littie patient replied that s< ihe Utile heari

t48t l'e kepe for Jeu&"


